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ГТЇП5!«жі Oxford will iflt'inxlelv redeem the character it At a Sforamg of die Preeident and Director» of At Frederic Ion on the 7:1, inatant. by the Rev. і 
ha» loot in returning one Radical to parliament? the late ClTT Bixr, held at the Banking Holme Birkmyre. A. If. Jfr. Somml Watlato Ml*, dud ill:
ifo'LZLÏTtÏMï' tC,V,Tr' »? ^ ri» Othit. Am.

SfeSrtSriSS «n .h. m danone U-, h. 'èSS-a
ÏÏTÏÏÏÏi.ÏÏ’lÏÏ, ra ЇЇТГЇЇпїїїїіИ^га tain of the aerrieee tendered byiluw» Officer» einee Elder Aeho C. Analin, Mr. Лте. ЛИШ. to MW ЙЯК; pfomArttarffctdneneACaMnete; 
Lt foe ira “ ..era w І^ЛіІіеТ m ДагаГ *• Rank commenced it. operation. ; that foe netrt, Henrietta Main,. МИ. of lower OrmeHle.-Alm. 0*1 MHinted Mt/еЛіпа. Dnedtina, do.

^foc™râ.hmr,гйййл&& s*«ggzv***5roft^ tWMm—*,o.*-r-A-
w ^t'e~ij1'ît£,ïï- smssлйгдйгі »йк»: —— 5t &&£№&«&.*.; „
iny point ОҐ view 1)1,T -, ratenini foc liât of її rlt'i WaTeonocte. hoe been it, die opinion of thia On the Kth inaf., Mr. Benjamin Brice, Arrncor, *• - 4"™ лпі1 ЇЇГГ'іЇЇ" ^ ! ;Vlt'ln-' O-

- ^ïïr/eotJïïftmÏÏtl^eÏÏÏÏdVof^Wom. 7hü« meeting comlncive to foe Ьені in,era,B of the (mai- of, hi. City, aeed « yearn. gnrad San,,,, printed Clialhc. and Laom Drara
<P« t coidi.Cliva, no g„i,rantcerfo»flK parity harei tntiom and fnlly entitle, then to Цю foanlaof tire д, B„» de Vane, on Monday April 29lh. lathe КЙЇЇЙІКnjgfe Bh«* Йим» VdM

fiirne-: f ihcir future lift» Convenient •' nrei- Stockholder». - ... 69th yrtar nf her age, Mary, the beloved wife of e-,, І ■ ", *jadente" and * overs і-hi s’ (h» rfiradvantago of Mr. fo^deed іШПШтЛу, TKet ИнаМгепи» views George. Chfipp»H. Esq. a native of Yorkshire, Fog- Й|Й* 138 188 *nd <5”ntb
Oarneifs frie nils will not hitherto m-rnr m fre with sincere regret the loss of situation occasioned land. She spoke evil r>t no one. and lived at peace | Ul^ ’ ^ ? f , , ., ri ,
nuemly n< they wore wont r » do and even in nolm- ro *® ,1I,R Officers of the Bank by the muon whi«*h with all—her most amiable disposition secured to *mbo® A Rose ; Маиїч and
SlwoІЇЖЇЖГуЇЇ has recently been effected with the Bank or Nrw her the esteem and k>ve of all who knew he,-and ***2'*™'
Mrakfc C« mmгаХЇЇЇЇ»fora™, B&nmne», hat foot regra. » greatly allcriatmdby h„ will Ire long choriehod in their Жае- «g- hlfcd c«n,r. Sire» I, and fWkeralae*,

r.oiticr wc can well attoiMJiforcgn a ^retlccliim that tha valued talent,•'displayed by ton». ’ 4 Plata aad printed Ihallre da;
„tancc • tlu.ugh, wMM nw compli* *;”С c,•„•Iran,lartwir ravcral «talion, m,ret at At F redarietrtn. on Tactfay morning. Mr». Elina- ИаЛи^Йг''"*”’ *" '

cmaerralirVan the ,„CCM, af Ihcir cx al! tunc I,era,,liar command repent, andlcadttre Ireth Beck, Wife of /naaph Bock. Eaqnire. M font
help con,r,tainting *c «crerend *».» » «•» employ,,,.,", no le,, ehgihla than in the Mil, year of her a,«, much regretted acÆodoÏÏ?Sf 'Гга,™ГоV-

Mr. Brother, on an fob pro» pact new open in Mm I 5°". .v *■"" Г"' v lKM-i ,””1 'ft Ciinr- by her ralativc.aW nnmeran, 6am*. /їїаеГвюЛМall m ,dt AW, Zk S?n'
of retiring ,0,1,0 rnng.mil,I poioiodc .-.ml Kclosion mon be ra,payed to enmmnnicxln to Ih.Jate Me, A, Yarmouth, no lire 27tli April, Miner Hunting- Й^УД*ДгД£^»*,

- „ер,. Hn„re.rBEF^=ffi^ 3frfe«
' hanair^y.if-Mcrch.in, of'll,і, V' ily. aged^f y^r, ^^ЇЙ^гГгГи^

Majerey the QMbcn Dnw.gc. ehnnld have been Mr. JMren.1. nml W. Wnterhnnen. !------------ AHIPPWfl ІЛ8Т. " _ H.W ; Cotton Warn,. Ac A c.
«engc'r fn “Лт*? fo "hÔÏÏâ’ 7"7П T A'"' ,,r",i ThM lire prooendingnof ri* Meeting be j " "0« »•►*>«•* bo *>ld at tire rcry lowest price, for

‘ 2~4Ws b"»»M™VeÏÏ(yïïm^,Vri,i,J-2 ,ab"*11' THOMAS LEAVITT.; OWfog* I F°CZ!Н,І.№ iRmkioï ft.tlff*"' !""'У' „ «*E3 BOWES.

IM,, mia. Fen,-ran. Кіп»,М, 38 ; to order, bill • Ml,,kl-r И*Г ,T- №a°.
N. В.—R«*m:tinder of the Spring Supply, honrly 

expvcintf |-r the Itcbt from London.
Ht» J'ihn stlcehnnUH'1 Institute.

Mast Arrttwl,
JL CHOICE selection of ’Упасає, Inton. Dnnsta- 
Л Me nod Rutland 9YKAW BONNETS— 
which are now ready far inspection. 

яітіу$.іяз»._____ /os. gammtns tf CO.

¥hê sejbsckibek, .
Hiving tomiwftf m the commodioos Eire and Erest 

Eroof Warehouse and Collars fronting on the 
Enw side of St. Jotn Street, Ode door North of, 
•Hr. WAt cert’s, with additional eotvhnce from 
(he A*ad«,

f>E5tw >br a tetf ertevsxze stock of— 
-«ГІЧКЗ, BRANDY. GENEVA. WnRttF?r, 

▼ v Porter. Tees. *c., with all his uuneI variety 
of choice Bottled Wises, comprising Port, East 
India, and L. ?. Madeira, Shefry, Tench lie, Mar
sel In, Bncellae, flock. Champagne, &c.
•jo Casks London Brown Я toot and PORTER, 

3 and 1 dozens each ;
Wo Packases Congo, Sooehong, Hyson, Gtmpow

der and Twanky TfSS, and 
by early OTpeeted arrivals will receive a very in

creased addition to bis present Я tock.
business transacted as

__________W. Hi STREET.

For sole Inj James Isickwood if Co.
/5ГЛ fRtO.NS well assorted refined and com- 
l3\f A mon IRON—inquantitie# to nuit pur-

Brfi. pow'd Venetian Red,
II Hhds. POUT WINE.

_MaV 3.

RYÉFLOÜR & COKN MKAL.
Tt’ST received per “ F-li'/nbeth” from New 
O Ytfrk.—50 barrels RYE FLOLR. 50do. Corn 
Meal.—For sale on reasonable terms by 

Mag3. J.& І. ALEXANDER,
A ittg-streti.

NEW SfKlNG GOOI>S. »
ГрНОНГАЯ GARD has 
Ж convenience of the Public, to remove pert of 

his stock OfCosгкстіоя*. Ac. to the Market square, 
adjoining the premises occupied by Messrs. Joseph 
Summers A Co., where he intends to keep a Ge 
nerak Aseorunent rtf fret rate articles in bkrtSbo «, 

of die eeasow

been induced for the
of *

1;

together With, the deticaci 
The patronage of theJ 

cited, and all order* wfll 
Ginger Beer, Le menai

W is respectfally soli- 
pu actually attended to.
An

St. fit*. Stay X Î839
Г SBW

received per ship PFARfJ from Liverpool.

Ю
;

-CLOTHS,—
Black, blue, brown, olive, andfe.il SüreKF^,b,= graen„

Do. black, bine, and fancy Самі 
Do grey. Ac. Ac, fcheap.)

too ' A

—Jtrmzed dud Lacquered Hare,—
Lustres, Glass Drops, one, two and Aree fights? 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps, Table"do., Card Racks, 
Tapers, Bulb and Inkstands.

—Herman ÿSeer and Plated Ware.—
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 

Spoons; table and dessert Forks ; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Я «offers and Trays, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., platedf Castors, Liquor 
Frames, Ac.

«У ;

little pleasantry at 
in the present insn 
mem the

of Agency amPCommiesion 
heretofore.

Maq 3. ХЇЯ1.
eruoiw. wvi cam. ,ltnd

K —Japaned Ware,—S
Cash, tinder and spice Boxes; Tea(%*ays, in va

riety ; Knife do. f Bread Baskets, Ink a lands, Skqr 
Buckets, Tea Centriste Ге, Nursery Lampe, все.-

і —fi-ritownia Ware,— •
Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Poe?, toddy 

and soup Ladles. Water Plates, Bed Pans, Ink 
Stands, Ac. *

ily amoi
to defray to the last far

ing tlie extra expense» rtf her voyage out and 
’»re : yet, this same entiff. who ha* flro impudence 

to talk of the quantity of im>n*sy thrown away upon 
officers of the «пру, had not a single qual-n nf Con
science in assisting to vote away two millions and 
a hi If of the public money, in aid of one of the fonl- 
est and most disgraceful jobs that has ever been per-

Qiteen having vdtmreered 
thing the extra expense»dor

ire.
Brig mm rma. reneron 

informed that j test—113 passengers, 
the Warden of the Forest. Mr. McLarcwttx. and , joh„ riuit rs, Liverpool33: Isaac Kctchum, mer 
his assistant, Mr. В f. nr ox with other British stihjecî», 
were forcibly driven off from the t ,rilory i 
Hirer, by a passe of Americans from the Я 
Maine, armed ;

1 DtspuTB» Ткппггоку.—We are —lirass Ware,—
Toddy Kettles, Candlesticks, wire Selves, Rack

ing Cocks, Butt Hinges, door buttons. Curtain 
Bands, do. Pina, Knobs, Cabin Hooks, Escutcheons, 
Fire Irons, Till Locks, Clipboard do., Pad do., Stair 
Rods and eyes, Weight», Window'PaHies, Ac.

—Hardware,—
Large and small Sad Irons, C. S. Hand Saws ; 

trying, smoothing an J jack Planes ; iron paste Jig
gers, plastering Trowels ; rim. pad, cupboard, chest, 
till, mortice, and drawer l/wks ; Norfolk Latches, 
H L Hinges, square Bolts, wood Sc 

, fin’d Kittle Ears, Hat Hooks, Fitje Irons, counter 
Weighing Machines. Tea Kettles, Sance Pans, Ita
lian Irons, fianch Coffee Mills, Box do., iron 
squares, iron Weights, Dish Covers, block Tin and 
wire, iron Buns, Carpenters' Brads, iron Candle
sticks, Cork-screws, Mill Saw, taper and pit-saw 
Piles, flat bastard do., shoe Rasps, carpet Tacks, 
French Latches. Carpenters' Rules and pointed 
Compassée, Nails, from ‘MJ’y to 4d’y ; shoe Nail* 
and Tacks, iron Sliorels hnd Я pa,tes, Ac.

Ladies' Hose Wood Work Boxes.
Do. do. do. Dressing C<j 

Gentlemen’s do.
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddeys.

—Cutlery,— *,
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. ; 

ivory Table Knives, do. Carvers, do. SteeU. setts 
buck and slag handle Knives and Forks; Dessert 
do. do., back handle Carvers,' Pocket Jack Knives. 
Putty do., Shoe and Butcher’s <їе. ; cards fancy Scis
sors, ttaisors, in cases ; pickle Knives, Ac.

Combs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs. 
sms.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, car. 

net, hearth; paint, scrubbing, stove, counter and 
bottle Brushes; fancy Telescope do. *

baskets.—Setts Ladies' fine Work Baskets, fancy 
French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black and 
white willow pocket, setts China pattern, Knitting ' 
do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bas
kets and other Baskets.
• Butter Pats in cases, botes Snap, mould and dipt 

Candles, Hair Scivés. Ac., end n great Variety of 
other articles, which will be sold low for prompt pig
ment at the Store of the subscriber. Prince William 
-Street. E C. WADDLNUTWN.

May 10. 13ЯИ.______ ___ ____________ ___

ehenilize.
Westmorland. Smith, Liverpool. II ; N. S. De.If ill, 

merchandize.—On the fifth ult. test topmast, fore
head, in a heavy squall from

at Fish
Americans from llm State of 

and niwrmed. amoitniing to almiit 
ty person's.—Mr. Brnro.v had 

derictnn with iuii-lligent.-e for If is Excellency the 
Governor.

RKCEIfE»
Per the ship “ Ward" from. tAcerpool and 

“ !Atlantic” from Glasgow :
f* T>ÏPES BRANDY—“ МаиеІГв brand,” 
»J І ІЦ) Bags Pot Barley, 1 cwL each :

10 Bales Cotton Warp ; 20 pieces Bunting, as- 
•» sorted Colours ;

70 Kegs Wrought Nails from 4dy to 24dy.
2 „ Pump Tacks—Iron.
I „ Copper Pump Tacks,
1 ,. Nails, 21-2 inch,

125 Bags Spikes from 3 to 0 inch.
Id Dot. Paint Brushes, assorted ; b do Clamp do. 
4 „ ' Long handled Tar Brushes,

I 4 ,, Short ditto,
d „ ships Scrapers ; 4 do Mops A Handles, 
•J „ Box Coffee Mill* ;
4 . „ Speaking Trumpets ;
3 „ Japaned Bread Basket 

Water Pitchers :
2 „ „ Wa»b h ind B isins •,
3 „ Block Tin Tea Pots, assorted sizes ;.
3 Coffee Pots, ,,
4 „ Tureens ; 6 do. Water Dippers ;
5 Cooke Lnmcrns ; 6 do. Signal do.
4 і, Forecastle Lamps ; 2 do. oil Fillers ;
4 „ Tin Candlesticks, wit 
G ,Tinder Boxes, complete 
G Gross-SaOieedles, assorted 
G Dozen Pam A:

FK(HF. kaf.Mt. Airnwtw will deliver hjs third 
’XXtudJaM LEC'PCRE, Which will r.« also the 
cnitehléitt tectnre ' foGJho season, before the Me
chanics’ arstiviie. at (ho Mt. John Hotel, on Monday 
evening p-xi, at d o’clock.

yard, and mainniasts. w.
V 1th. sc hr. James Chrk, Beck, Boston, 2‘; Master,

• assorted cargo.
f2lh. sciir. Ion, H immoRd, flnlifa%. 7 : sugar 
IGtli, ship Clarence, B^-lts, Demerara, fit ; J. Ward 

& Sums, ballast.
17th, //.'.VI. d. Crocodile. Bermuda, 4 days. 

CLEARED.

est a:iu most qisgracomi jotw mat nas ever noon per
petrat'd in this or any other country—we allude to 

• the Içish Railway Commission ! Thi# precious 
conservator of the public treasure Ins the audacity
£ <omI>l"i" *• «bsnrptren ,,f « few lh.«ran* Fm, -On Sttn.h,, nigh, to», 12 »Wk. » 
jrartmmlm. »», »л;| имти. to lb. rafem„.»f c,„ broke ton h, n ЙИЙ wfoMreberenl Mt N,,vy 
tire tote w„.nd .«ggere. for he ,«,*,,»!« n mmfo.1 | foi, i,a,l„mr : . ,,bmity of Neu,
,fh„ d ire, no, raemmend «, fo«<fow«*,-Г4.(00 bnmh ,,f fi.h & wMg Lira,«I

lire Brnreh n «У At ml, І I,- deortved of д „ !,,, |„„| b-en
fteir halfpny »nri p,hoctllM » tire,, m,<- foe i,l„„d. ran,«the King', So.rera,

J? ........., Nay: *. ?r"«* ! п-„І е*іте„е..Д.гі„-т» tire fire bell r..r foe мім
"*r V'P1»;" ?<*'• «•"*>? «*• PfP- 1 of ЄІУН,- „„ -torn, , rame Oiler am,,, took ptoee

lm:° ' all";l"d m l who been aild. Weld........ named lit,tv
" ' ' ...........Г ", 7 J' Г Tl!-V 1 Л Ж when „„f,.rl.,no„ ly tin, latier renwfc Irena-

*' . Y . .......... . ' ' 1 „tier,Mg Otie .deofo oo Monday.—Л Coroner's InriOeatwo. held
: » end .land^red Lrt foe body, oral . yerdicl of W,lf„l Morder '

ru.,! ‘ " »х'ГЯ" 'У"Lr , -V cf'.f" , І returned :i“ftinstlhe VViitchiitni», who bus been com-
\V.r, OeritK Л,, r, I ..-m J„,„. So*ond|,„ilttrf| „ prhe„ f„, (tial.

Lieut. A. t at •-irt. to ho r iref Ltcptenant by pur- *
Щ ch'- . "i Barrow, who retires ; A. J. Jones'tient, j 
ШЛ to be Second Lvjuicitaiiiliy purchase vice Catherin, |
;іШ FRANCE.

* The French ГМіг" Ш of Deputies was „occupied 
Я| on Saturday with nil investigation of the systftnatie 
WR chrri(ptiuiri|>ractised flrtriiig too. Into general elcc- 
Ш. tionr, The cafes occ n pita! the one day’s «(ting al- 
jR must ev iusivuiy.—The Vicomate Dec.r/cs was ad- 
ЯЙ niitthtEto take his seal, there being no sulfii-ieht 
Д proof of the irregularities alleged to have token 

jilace at his election ; but the return of M. Etui le de 
Girafdiu. one of the most zonlous partisans of tho 
fallen Administration, was anmiled, mi a ploa which 
ought either to have pro vented his admission on for- 
mer occasions, or to have be oil overbiokod uow.
Di.» oxfijiisioo from the Chamber was voted by 

% thnjorihr of-2U0 against 1S5, nftom powerful speech 
from M. ilemtcquin. who smlglll to-fthrtw that M. 

ardin liy the neglect of hi* paten 
of bis uirih, had forfeited many of 
riant privileges of a Frenchman.

The election for "‘ President of the French Cham
ber of Deputies Ins passed off more promptly than 
was anticipated, M. Pasey. the « oifrt candidate hav
ing been chosen on Tuesday at the first ballot. The 
number cf niimili us present was 431, tll4t the 

' - absolute mojorhy ref|iii»ite fbr tho hoininutiou of a 
candidate was 2IG. Oil nil examination of tlm bill- 
lotting box. the votes given in favour of the respec
tive candidate* wore found to, bo as follow* ;—in 
favour of Mr. Pussy, 213, Odillon Barrot, 193, Dup
in, 9, Diifaure. 3.

On the preceding day. (Monday) the several 
U a riles hold'meetings to arrange their р)ші* for the 
important battle. Tl

by

S. J. SCOVIL.
■ ; tl. Secretary.May It.____ , .

" ‘ 7<:Àiî».
ТАMFp HOWARD, Mf.rcihxt Tiftmt, Ac. 
0 lake* this upporlunity ruost respecifully to re
turn ftwifry sincere thanks to his friend* and the 
public Лп ГаІ.'у, for tlfcir past patronage of him ; 
more ésftciftfly to those Gentlemen who have re
cently c<|tt« forward so liberally to bis assistance, 
thegeby liiafilihg him to resume, in n manner m 
him Пи4т gratifying. Ins business : to which, by 
(be m<»s#untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. as
sure* (lew friends, that tlreir confidence in him 
sbalf (mi he abused.

For П* variety, the fineness of textnre, and the 
ino<f fa4ionable shades, bis snpply of CLOTHS, 
VF.S FlfjfJrt, Ac. Ac. is at present without com
petition HI the City ; which, with acknowledged 
skill in bis art, J. II. confidently truste to u dis- 
Cermngipiildic Iodu share of their puironago and 
snpporf

Prm* WillidnJstrect. May 17th, 1839.

rews. iron

Ship British flneen, Dndne, Liverpool, timber. 
Chester, Lawson. Liverpool, timber. 
Fingalton. Primrose, London, timber.
Sat.ih, K mn#*v. Bristet, timber.
Roby. Westernt, Liverpool, limber. 
Speculator. Pope. Gloucester, timber. 
Albion, Whilner. Liverpool, limbor.

Brig Sir Allan MtfNnb, Bingay, St. Kitts.
Sarah. Wilson, Jah.aica, tbh and lumber.

Bo-tin. В' гЬісе. fish

m.u

fish Ac.R us* 
J.ïïh w Jand lumber. 3 „Addington,

Schr F.lealmr Jane. Fichte. Boston, pig 
Caroline. M (irn .v. Halifax, suit. 
1'nirm.f jck. Norris. Boston, pig iron. 
Sarah. Larkin. Halifax, salt.

II. Nickerson,-Halifax, salt. 
Brilliant, Mitchell. Philad-dphia, plaster. 
Ion, Hammond, Halifax, suit.

m '
Present of Plate, to St. f.uke’s Church. Portland 

j 1"i!la<rç—Wit have this week seen a vary tient and 
I elegant communion service of silver, consisting of а 

iri, two t;obtets, two S tivers, and two plates; 
dtmi f-m the iiso of tho altar in St. Luke’s

Flag»

Cliurqli ; They bear the following-inscription— h snuffers :;ST LÜKF/S СІІПІСН. PORTLAND. ' Hr. «hip Europe, stranded at bung Branch, lielow 
New York, was somneb hogaeuaud Imried in the ÜCÇ fifteen J/mrneyimm Tailor* are wanted im- 

т#ч1ім41у. None need apply but the very best 
workmtn. 1b wfiom the highest wages will he given.

pkf.skn гг:П ИV

John Wilkins Smith, Esqnirc.
PORTLAN D, N Ell' ll R L N S W 1C K.

A. II. MllCCCXXXVIll. ■*

JAS. OTTY A CO.sand, that there was no expectation of gelling her 
off or saving (h* iron in her. 250 crates, and 
sacks suit, had been saved, and it woe expected that 

x most of the other crates would bo.
. (TliKliaiidsome gift cost C123 Ms. Sterling.) * Spoke 23d till,, Int. 43 42. long. 49 40. hofqito 

We Ivivo also been iuformeil that an excellent hell , Lord John Ru-sdl, 6 day* from St. John for Lon- 
ihiended for the same tytifice, is expected shortly j don.
from rtdon. it is a present from Jamtus WitIfi:, I (’apt. Wilson, of ship Providence, spoke April 

riff of this City nod County. The ! 17, lut. 4 1 22, long. 53, ship llehrou. from Now 
moction with donations from other lihe Orbulis for Havre de G (псе, out 30 (lays—all well, 
individuals which we have previously Arrived at Liverpool. 17tli April, «йіір Britannia, 

recorded, evince a liohlc and highly praiseworthy Atchison, from Philadelphia.—Suited from Liy 
spirit of disinterested liberality.—(iu:. " P«id, 1 bill April, ship Sammdr Jameson, for I

John, and America, Мяекіи. for (tuehv.c.
Dartmouth, April 8.—Sailed, the Amethyst, for 

New Brutiqjviel,.
’ Vliith/иЛ ;>r!l І 3.—S'-i-nJ, lit»# Д/аміяоП, fUtil- 

dreii, for St. John.
Cleared at New York, Gilt inst. brig Clara, took, 

fm this port.
Cleared ât ДМоЬес, 30th April, sciir. tolirt. Bsrry, 

for this port.—3d May, schr Mary A Margin*!, 
Hoffnmu, do —Entered for loading 2d May, *hr. 
Gu«po. Picket, du.

The Brig British Vui

UruSt John. May 10.1839.______________________
COM, Madclrn, Shcr«7, Brandy,

GENEVA, &c.
Landing et " Sophia," from t.omlmi :

and Quarter Cask* choice old

100
/‘AkAf’W.—1500 Bushels excellent Russian 

UVl’S, for snip by
M’;y 17. _ IttTCMFORn A BnrrrrfERS.

Ж1 li wiirrNfiY ha* removed to Mr. 
ITJ. lf4glors Nmirit, in (iermatri-slreH, 

diately opposite the residence of IVin. Scovil, F.«<|. 
where ne may he ronswlltid as netial, froftt 9 till 5 
o'clock caeli day, ri the tariou* dep: 
DENIJSTRY. H. John.

crkuTicE.

holly

Dilkn

FI>
fcd tor

ІНПИ,'- D1PLS, lllids.
ЛҐ POUT ;
Butt*, I Bids, and Quarter Casks Brown, Palu and 

dark golden Old SJicrry ; Pipes E. I. Madeira ; 
Pipes, Nhde. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—( tllarUburne 

brand. )
Pipe* A Hogsheads Madeira—(Houghton's brand,) 
lllids. Ciilcnvclho*. Lisbon, Sallterne,
Pipes A 11 lid*, dark-A. pale BRANDY—(ajiprov- 
Hhd*. best Scheidam GIN : td b ands.)
Puncheons veiy old Jamaica Rt(M ;
Hhd*. Loudon II 8. PORTER ; 
llhd». Loudon PALE ALE ; Clarets, 1л 

Latour. Chateua Mittgtmx, |1іиІ Brion ; 
anil for ialc by

W. V. RANNEY.

do Gir tils, nt the 
the most

above
artmehts of 

May 17.
#

FtiHfct is to forbid any Person or Persons from 
J eildng Timber er in anywise trespassing on n 

t known by the iiAmo of Urn 
Z- FirJni' fêTrapt eR (îthsè who but.- н proper 

title tiieroto.) situate at Lnote, (tear St. Andrews, 
Provinoe of New-Bruuewick.

Al an adjourned inevtiug of the SiOC’ltfltildoM of 
the 8l. John. Hotel Company, ImjhI uh fti-mday hist, 

purpose of choosing nve Directors lor the 
ensuing year, tlie fdlldwiug gentlemen uure Ге-elscl- 
ed Messrs. Thomas NisheL E. Do \V. Ratchford, 
T. L. Nicholson. JauiL-s Whitn'-y, M. H. Perléxv—. 
And nt a wibsoqiiteuhmopting of the Director*. Mr. 
Thothns Nishet wits ro-appuinted President,
John Kirby, Secretary.

ON BALE,
for the

ir'ïre

toSln,

‘rim

»f tho 
led.—

Pot schooner Britannia, from IlnJifuz—now landing 
at the North Market if half : .

KA TlAluOlLS Prime MeuCuired. ÜEEF, 
J3 27 tib!s. Cargo, do.

til Bbls. Nova-Scotia.
132 do. Canada Fine FLOUR.
Ex ship Mozambique, Gillie. Master, from Greenock 

—now landing at the subscriber’s wharf :
100 Bnmlles OAKUM ; І00 boxes best Sf. Rollox 

Yellow SOAP, Г»90 Pots A Camp Ovfeus,
4 lllids. Tinned Tea Kettles t 

20 Bales sheath in 
250 Pieces blenche 
20 Hhds. and Tierces R

Rose,JOHN C. AUSTIN, 
One of the Hein of said Grant 

ClnhicutP. N. 8. May 7. І839.

TIMBER Л DEALS.
ГІ()Il SALE.—300Tons White |*m»j TIMBER. 
1 a vertige 14 in.—Also—at the mouth of tlie 

MajÇRgosdaric Ritcr, 300 M. feet of DEALS- ap
ply m obdoksHAnk a walker.
I May 17.

:

wm auge their pians for the 
Important battle. The members of the centre gauche 
met at M. Gaiinerou’s, where it became evident 

‘int the defection of M. Pas 
o be put tip 
fusion and di

hit, Ін'Іомсіпд in the f Ion 
Jifsepli Pop»*, sailed ft от Ibulcqno lot Plttiiouthiu 
November hist, and Imp not Yiiiue bcctaJBnl of.—
Prime I'.ihraril Island Gazette.

Hat, tv ax. April 11.—Arrived ЇІ. M. shin (Mw- 
II. from St. John, N. B. ; schr. Nile, Caroline,
ItusKoll. from do.

MitUMiclti. M « y 7 —First yaAival.—We Wert
much gratified yesterday riioruiiig to see a s. Ьш.т r TNOR ono year or more, On Port Howe
working her way up. There mo four square tig- JT that cftmnmdintis Cottage owm-dl.v the
ged vessels in tho river waiting for a fair » hid. It jjij late Jnmes.McMlitcli. consisting of 4 rooms 
will he seen byour Shi|lptnir list that min (the Jam.- Lvïïk 3 lire place -, I sitting room and large 
Delimiter. 30 days from Exeter), bus been reported. W ith : '*t p roof Collar and Wood house, t 
—(matter. . vvitr a Bari* nml other out builditl

1’lie Spartan, at Yarmouth, lelt at Nevis, April U„d oilier Lots For further 
ІЙІІІ. hrlgt. Snpliire, Cook, to sail lor St. John, in ipply t„ Mrs MbNisutton the p

Itortlumj, Мну 17, 1839.
17.1. МЛУ, 19.ЧУ.--------------

ІІКЛП QuAttTen.s. 1 
Fredericton, 9th May. 1939. ) 

MIL ITI.l ПЕК PAUL OH!) EH.
Thu Lieutenant Governor end Commander in 

Chief having been pleased to accept the services of 
Captain Priestly, late of the 43d Light Infantry, as
sisted by some nnn-commi.**ioned Officer*, for the 
purpose of giving instruction to certain Battalions 
of Militia in Drill -during tlie present summer ; 

.Мін Excellency hereby notifies Urn appointment ul 
that Officer us Stall" Adjutant to die ..Militia Forces 
of the Province.

" Тіш ‘rtebess" ~
llliMteu

ninndiitg 
whose cordial' l 
Ilia Excellency

In addition to the above the Subscriber 
offers for salent his Establishment in Prime 
Wm. Street, rtu extensive and, well selected 
Stoçfi of-—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY, 
Gkskva. WllliKKV, Ac. and a large variety of 

Bullied WINES—comprising—E. 1. Madeira, L. 
P. Madeira, !.. M..Madeira. Sherry. Port, Cham- 
рао.чк. Burgundy, Stock. Hermitage, CLARET, 
Ihirsac, Euuteriib. Bitcullus. Miirsnllit, Teituriffe, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac. Ac.

Lottddtt Buttled PORTER ;
90 Pucka

Hyson,

iliotl of M. Pa*sy, in allowing himself 
o* the court candidate, had spread coti- Я Paper, 

u Uanvai•a*; 150 Brown ditto., 
«fitted Lunl SUGAR, 

ti Anchors, 20cwt. tiqrs. 0., and titiewt. Iqr. 4lbs. 
100 Bolts (Mnit’s Martin's A. Co.) best boilbtL^ 

Canvas ; І00 ceils Cortl.ige, 1 A to 7 h in. \ 
from 3 iri. to 8 incites,

The above articles will be sold low if taken front 
alongside the Vessels.

St. John, April 6. JOHN ROBERTSON.
Wnuti-d In «'biirli,«•, lllllliiiliut|.|y,

sskls of 200 Tons each, or 
I Tons, to take a cargo of 

Duals tu n Port in Ireland. Quick 
despatch will be given. Apply to 

HENRY 8. GAULT.
On Hand—100 Boxes Dipt Candles.

SPAIN.
Letters and papers from Madrid of the 9th instant 

* have reached us. Tlie Supreme Council of War 
has decided that it is important to. try General Cor-, 
davit whose offmee renders him only amenable -to 
the ordinary tribunals of the country. One of Es- 
par tern's paymasters is missing, having taken wiiii 
him in bis flight 70,1X10 dollars belonging In tin- army 
of tire North. Don Carlos remains aèTolusa. 

PORTUGAL.
Tlie Iberio^irrived at Falmouth on Monday with 

tb.* Peninsular Mails, including that from Lisbon. - 
The Ministerial interregnum continued.

• "any immediate prospect of nn nriaiigcmettt.
Queen was anxious to keep nt least two of her pre- 
Fcnt ministers, fla da Bimdeirn and Ma mud de Car- 
v.nltid, and ІІіік desire on the part of tlm 8i*v«»roi}>ii 
appears to have formed tlm chief impediment to 
t'і» formation ofa Cabinet. It was-stHI believeil, 
by many, that her tnmesty would h ive recourse to* 
the bold expedient of closing the Cortes for a lew 
months, to allow lime for the reorganization of tho 
Government.

Colonel Vidulè late Governor-General of Angela. 
16 to ho prosecuted for having received bribes (of 
CtiOO per vessel !) to authorize tho carrying on of 

. % the slave trade.

Ho tlm 
I seul

To Let,

ii (” till

ИІОГ-

30 Hawsers
pantry 

ngotiier 
Garden 
please

nrv arrangements for carrying this 
.dl’cct, will he" couimUtiiraled Its-а. cir- 

-•r from llt« Adjutant General to iltn Coui- 
Ollicnrs of the Battalions concerned.—of 

co-operation With Captain Prieetly. 
entertains no doubt.

Ily Commnud.
GEO. SHORE. A. G. M. 

Piionscm. AtM'oistMKxT.—John Duncan to ba 
Coqimissioner for vxuminiug and reporting upon 
Steam Boats.

gs. with a 
articular»,

re into (
gen—Congo. Souchong, Gunpowder, 
Twnnkay TEAS ; of the Clflon’s cargo. 

Refuted SUGAR, in casks and tie 
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by the Hebe, from London, a fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Winks, til В

Z
Brig Allegro. I'lit Inn, of nml for litis port, loading 

a|t Liverpool, was expected to sail about tlie 13th 
April.

• Shin Aid-de-Cm

TWO V* 
і one of 40(

without 
* The%

firm,I at. John, nl l.n,„|a„. /l> Jl;o I ІГР л oÏÏVf'm' r.1 ra""1""'

"d Г"' lîV UmpnÏÏ,' 'Slïïv fcïï: U»,™: f * tiw* HttoSi. r»» K n,«,.to

for Qttchec.—Ships lltotlicrs, Foule, ut l'ork, llth —r——------ ------------------ lAL______ .‘__
Aprü. Reherca, lîrakn, tit do. l(Ul1.-T|m WHrrior. BM’üN, lIEltRlNGS* cV-C,
,ho Tlfo L,°li U ’ V s °" 1 6ПЮХИ„,.,ІІАг;оХ: 4U0b«« Smoke,I
^'!,л!ї A,,„,,v„. AT onЦппппс.-Тіге Lf A ган.яЛ,т“ЛІК,іо ■ , . „ .

"ЇЙ ", ' ' ТН0Я.АЗ ilANFOItD.0’

altenionu, being Cite .first from sen. She was Ґ.-І-L. t— ".U.--------------------------------------------
lowed hvNtho Procris, 2nd cf April from Voulu. jVf A V 1 ul 1 K.4G "
The J;<»6tiht. Captniti Allen. ЗО4І1 of March lipwj *

Ew ePBBie# «•••«.
in tlw harbour. Tlm Canada, Alldn, is expected up per ElngaLun, from Lsmlon, and Iiritish Qacen 
next lido, having sailed from Greenock oil tho 2nd I from Liverpool, consisting ut—
of April.—(lurhcc Gazette. jp|!lINTF.l)^

•1 F7C’J*I©*V Se’ifjKS. Flail» and Figured Lutestrings and Samuels ;
, .. . . Fancy Bonnet Rir.itoxs. in great variety ;

rib XV ti-----By AUCTION. Fl*ih and Flg’d Satins : Farasol» A Umbrellas ;
On SATIWAV 1st Jane vest, at II o'.fah idll .**№ ST^0"!
Ї L' ««"«•*». k*4- bГvi!KГwД■йЖ!i",,•

A mv I. .Ire rinllery a. Trinity Cl,„rah. J tejfcfftSK■ 

A tl.e-Orc.-m, and Fewe Nos. 109, «.id HO. on m LÎ tlmhl,mL«J»A r  ̂U the ground floor of St. John’s Church. tWv RnüwSffoîd П^ГI «vFltfl
sfssïinSïssssaTîs asaassfeu. t.,«. 

.«■swjft'fcfcKis ^гдааа;

104, l04.-ti=ll«y. N„*. 8.8,13, *1, to. T.'ÏÏ iltoril.ÏÏ 1 ’П> ^cÏÏ.Ô.WHEiîtilt, rifof «4 Sî,ÏÏL‘tfo1pt»«ÏÏÏÏ l̂,m.fm !

Miiiincryt mitiécryttl
,■■ ! - »їжіїїй,,і
TtrRS. MIL1.AR Ire. race,,ad irer ipnw. omS- IJnem, Irewns, І'ягеЬгіс, l>u,p.r* ;
О „геп! „ГPallorn Broilr», Draw C«|re. TJ Jicco.rel, Book. Mnll. .in*Check'd MniKm;

bin., Cnl,^, Collerait», Ліс. Лс to which * , B,«rem Uwb : Line» „гаї Crame Cambric 
respectfully solicit* die attention of the Ladies of nTARtAN 8H 4WLH
“iKÆ-iSïssVfflii'fia ^*»rei..™ré«i.?.SK5:k.

( North Market Wharf.) \t»t\ flWTS Ne. 1 ! rendra, Whito Iread.
V toto kece; eOcwCtwBIm* PAINT, 

. kege; 90 ewt best Yeflew Faint. 141b. and 
-kegs; 10 casks be <t Boiled LINSEED OIL ; 

I». Raw, 2 cherts 1N OlGO ; «I Brass Compares, 
totted sices ; 60 Wood do., 6 doz. Log Glasses, 
end 28 seconde. 6 don. square Binnacle Lawps ; 

by the Marchioness of !| Superfine Ensigns, from 3 to 7 yards. 40 do. Lni 
tà Jacks. 2 to 34 yards, 1 dor. half boor Glasses. 
>Iay 10. JAMBS OTTY A CO

uttlu.
»№' •miiible Agency and Commission Ihuiness transacted as 

hentifnrr..
May ЮЛ93Є.

pJ,

try go

Г’П.с

*ti ІІЛ

OUSAKU
W. F. RANNEY. NOTICE.

A LI, Fcrsons indebted to the late Firm of W. 
J-Ж. II. Strkbt A Baxnkt, are requested to 
make payment to Mr. W. H. Street, the duly au
thorized Member of tlie Firm to settle die Co-Part
nership Accounts, and to discharge any claims 
against the вато. XV. II. STkF.E'F,

st. John. May 10.1339. XV, P. RANNEY.

SHOE STORE,

—Cleared at
!t то тик Них. Jos к l’u Cln» a tu».—A- 

to previous annuUnceim tit, the Fithlic 
named Honorable Gentlem 
hist.

grecabiy
Dinner to dm above 

,tk place on Friday I;
At Seven o’clock tlm company, amounting to up

wards df otm bundled individuals—by far me larg
est company we ever saw assembled in Miralnichi 
oil a similar occasion—took their яе 
and it must have been highly pratifying 
in,T9 of tin.- Honorable Guest, to see thus assembled, 
persons in various etatlo'iis of .life, from ditfereiit 
parts of tlm river, I'oregeitmg nil prejudices mid par
ty feelings, mingling together to pay him a tribute 
of respect.—Miramchi Gleam r. .

WiNE8, &c.
Jnstrecciccd from Madeira, tia London :

Qr. Casks of lino old4 FEW Pipes, lllids. and 
2 Ж. mellow Madeira XX" IN E ;

qnd from London, rz " Sophia 
30 Boxes lino London Mould CANDLES,at at the table ; 

ing to the fcul-
# Dipt3n

EAST INDIES.
happy to state, that very satisfactory nr- 

coouts have b- en received from India Tlm'Brit
ish troops have taken possession of llybradad arid 
Bultkar» Without any resistance on the part of the 
natives. The possession of these places will give 

I the complete command of dm Indus’. Tho Ameers 
of Scinda ImVe submitted to the Brityh government. 
Sir II. Fane retains the command of the troops. 
Tho state of British interests is represented as high
ly satisfactory.—Globe.

AUSTRALIA.
ce has been (received of dm arrival of

12 \Eltow SOAPXXre are 20
MiyJO, 1339. Corner of King 4* Germain streets._________XV. ». BTREF.T.

CONFECTIONS, &c.
ГЖ1ІЮМА8 GARD has on hand a few Boxes 
A superior ('onkkctioss—consisting of—

Mlilurtts.

William 

R’il! m m

H iT

rS
It wife’s

Id addition to his former spring importations from 
Liverpool and London, the subscriber has just re
ceived per ship Ward, frnityLiverpool, the follow
ing spfenduLyariety of Ladies. Gentlemen rad 
Children's Boots and Shoes, viz :

T A DIES plain and fig’d Adelaide Boots of 
J. і every color and quality.

Ditto black Vruriclla ditto, of every Quality,
Ditto do. slippers, tics A walking Shoes,
Ditto do. walking shoes, leather fronts,
Ditto Russia kid, seal skin and Spanish slippers 

and ties.
Ditto Spanish Leather, seal skin, and Russia Kid 

walking shoes,
Ditto French and English Kid Danêtng and 

- Walking «tots.
Ditto XVhite and Black aatin, and Prunelia Opera *

slippers.
Ditto Very low priced slippers and ties of all de

scriptions. ,
Girls Black and colored Prunella Adelaide Boots, 

Do stout seal skin and leather 
Do Russia Khl. and seel skin walking 
Do French and Unssia Kid dancing slq.pcrs.
Do Black Prdncila slippers and ties,
Do eoal skin ankle tie shoes.

Children’s black and-colored PrimcVa of all sizes. 
Ditto stout seal and Iweather do. do. do. 
Ditto do. do. ankle tics. do. do.

, Ditto Morocco Boots uf every color aud size, 
Ditto do. ankle- 
Ditto Very ch«*ap Boots and shoes of every 

description,.
mtlemen’s Wellington and Chi rente Boot».
Ditto Patent Leather and Calf Pumps, arid Drew 

> shoes.
Ditto black sed color’d Morocco and Rom 

House slippers.
Youths’ Dress and walking shoes, all stew, Ac.

4000 pair Webb Shoes of assorted qualities.
N. B —The above Goods are direct (raw the 

Manufacturers, and are al warranted to be of the. 
very best enaliiies ; for saif Wholreale A Retail 

B-T w»m of all kind* fbr sale «b«wy 
May 10, 1K». STEPiiL.X K- FOSTER

b . Muslins, and Moueline de Laineіілмуахі May 7.
Arrival of tub Яги Rfoimlm.—II. M. Ships 

Pique. Andromache, and Wamlcrcy arrived on 
Sunday Inst, in 17 days from Jnntai»x with the Bill 
Ri-ginmnt. ТІі»‘у disembarked ntwno o’clock yes
terday. Tlm Sill Itegt. InklLdifiyr about lire veals 
ago. and brings back яоохсЧчшітіг foires, hut few 
of the gallant corps who left mtr shore* in hunlth nml 
vigour, have withstood the oflbeta of tlm реїЛіІсіИілІ 
climate.

II. M. steamer Medea nh-o arrived on Rinuhiy 
last from Bermuda. Tlm Medea was tired into nt 
night, between Havana and Jamaica, by a 
man-of-war brig. One man was killed and 
wounded. The comma

4
Sugar Plums. Almonds, Stomachic Carrowny, 

Cassia Buds, Acidulated, Peppermint, Lemon 
Drops, Ac.

Intelli
Co). Üaw 1er, governor of South Aitetm#l*'i at Ade
laide. lie landed i:l lli.i second w-(*,:k- ofnlctohor. 

s and was escorted by one hundred gentlemen on 
l-orscback from Holdfrst Bay to the uixn. Tlm 
day was kept as “ a clow Imlyday and the bow 
governor was heartily welcomed. It was h’opeil 
tlrnl he would soon put entend m the diffctcnces 
which prevailed under his predecessor. The ac
counts continue to represent the new colony as rc- 
tnarkablv prosperous.

CHINA.
Intelligence has just been received of. another 

dispute with the Chinese, w hich has ended tit the 
stoppage of the trade. This event took plnco in 
December, in consequence of the implication of Mr 

, • I ones, a merchant, in the nmuggling of opium. 1"he 
Chinese have insisKvl that Mr. Innés shall quit Chi 

■n і before the trade is re-opened. Tins he had not 
done, arid tlie stoppage continued.

TURKEY.
Levers from Constantinople, dated the 27th nit. 

states that the Sultan, in answer to a joint note, 
presented to him by ft» English. French, and Rus
sian Ambassadors, on tho subject ,of tho warlike 
preparations proceeding in the capital, assured 
them of his pacific intentions, but was still continu
ing his armament*. The fleet, composed of 27 sail 
was to be ready for sea in’ the course of teb days. 
Tho new treaty has been,declared by the French 
Sfttbasmdnr n be en.pended until fresh^ instruction* 

W* bf nrceived from France. Tho English snp- 
pècd it to be in force, bnt in reality it is not so, nor 
cti u bo nntil fresh orders are sent from Downing 
•treat, relative to die basts of the nine per cent.— 

v tin interim, trade is annihilated, and monopolies
commue in IkMJtnee. (rood neper was scarce, and ti»« exchange rose to I’M Я.

rnndics.
Barley, XVinter Green, llorehuund, Cream, Strip

ed, Kisses, Ac. Ac.
Lozenges.

Peppermint, Cayenne. Cinnamon, Ginger, Toulon 
Fancy Cakes, Pastry, Jellies, Blancmange, as usual.

A few respectable young me 
dated with Board and Lodging, and every 
paid to render them comfortable.

- Cross Street. St. John. Aprit&i.

ss
'

French
n can be accommo- 

attcuiiouof tlm brig mistook 
her. it would seem, for o Mexican vessel.—and nn- 

. nn-dintely Oil discovering his error, apologized to 
Commodore Douglas, who it is said accepted his 
apology. There appears to be something mysteri
ous connected w ith the affair—for i| is altogi 
improbable that the Frenchman crtuld have been so 
ignorant as be pretended, of the national character 
of the Steamer.—Times

FOlt SALE.
TEST Landing, px aebr. " Jîrirôiuiwi,” Smith, 
if Master, from Halifox ; 5 cask* PALE SEAL 
OIL; 5 Strawcoloro»! do.

УгКіЮКбНАКК A WALKER,
Mÿlfif___________ ____ __________________
yfom% C orn Непі, Tea, Ac.

May 17.
ditto.

On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. Doctor 
Gray, Frederick A. XViggins, Esq., to Frances Ca- 
thcrine. eldest dajnghter м Robert Bayard, Esquire,

On the 24th nit., by the Rev. F.nocti Wood, Mr. 
Jariiee McKinley, to Si in Mary Ellison.

On the 2d instant, by the нате, Mr. John Barron 
to Mise Catherine Conley, all of t^e Parish of Port
land.

In P.urtland X’illage. on Saturday evening last, 
bv the Rev Mr. Harrison, Mr. John Cliipman, to 
Mise Jane Nelson, all of that place.

On Monday, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr. Israel 
.Moodie. ro Мім Rachel Dempster, both of the parish 
of Hampton, (K. C.)

Arid, on the same day. by the same,
Garrick, to Miss Sarah Clucks*, both of 
of St. John.

-Orford

Ne head

[ *
Inspiccs

firilhth.

R - f Oie

»
Ac. Ac. Ac. I300BŒ»,

125 Bbl* RYE ELOUR ; 40 barrel* TAR ;
29 Chests and Boxes best Congo TEA ;

300 Bushels Yellow CORN ; 300 lb*, best Indigo;
A few Barrels and Kegs Soda Crackers ;

40 Bags Fine Table Salt ; 0 do. Black Pepper ;
5 Bales Cotton Warps ; 1*2 Keg* Tobacco.

GEO. M. BURNS. 
N. Market fCharf.

do. do.v

j'I'AVR received jwahip НдтніА^Ксіг, рпггій" 
GOODS, which they ire ^opening, and oflfca forti ».y 8. 4*
sale on liberal terms.

ІП* Their LONDON GOODS by the 
and tMe. are daily expected; also the remainder of 
their Mascuvstkr GOODS,
Bale, from Liverpool.

St. John 30th April, 1Є39

. Store te Let.

Possession given 1st Mag'mrt. 
rSTIIE 8tore at present occupied by W. D. W. 
JL Hubbard. Fee.—Apply to the Sub-vrite r. 

A^nil 26.—4i. S. K. FOSTER.

Mr. John 
the Pari*
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